Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
raining
windy
sunny
cloudy
classroom
school
library
playground
office
toilets
dining room
pencil
rubber
paper
pencil sharpener
read
draw
write
speak English
mountain
cliffs
forest
plain
seaweed
sand
stars
planet
sun
January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
wood
plastic
glass
paper
with my eyes
I can see
with my tongue
I can taste
with my ears
I can hear
with my hands
I can touch
with my nose
I can smell
sour
salty
sweet
bitter
head
mouth
arm
hand
toe
finger
hair
elbow
hip
knee
shoulder
wrist
ankle
cheeks
chin
eyebrows
eyelashes
mother
father
baby
sister
aunt
uncle
grandfather
grandmother
cousins
brother
family
window
door
chimney
chicken
meat
fish
pears
carrots
pasta
chocolate
bread
potatoes
milk
apples
eggs
sweets
ice cream
cake
pig
cow
hen
cat
horse
sheep
duck
elephant
snake
monkey
crocodile
tree
grass
bush
seed
stem
roots
leaves
plant
cactus
flower
fruit
lake
river
sea
waterfall
rain
ice
cloud
foggy
snowing
stormy
chemist’s
church
baker's
post office
supermarket
school
swimming pool
park
library
bank
baker
police officer
postal worker
firefighter
teacher
plane
helicopter
car
bus
boat
bike